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POULTRY
CACKLES

BULLETINS AID WITH FOWLS
Noteworthy Success of District of

Columbia Woman With Small
Flock Attributed to Study.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
r ne hen, a brood of 12 chickens,

and • few farmers’ bulletins on poul-
try raising were the foundation oa
which Mrs. M. Lohrberg, a resident
of the District of-Columbia, began
her poultry operations In the spring
of 1019. During the first 11 months
of 1020 her flock of eight birds—the
hen and seven pullets—laid 1.059
eggs, an average of about 132. Dur-
ing the same period she hatched
from three settings of eggs 80 chick-
ens, ot which she raised 26.

The noteworthy success with pool-
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Purebred Rhode Island Red Cockerel.

try, came to the attention of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture ryently, when Mm Lohrberg
called Tor an additional supply of
fanners' bulletins, explaining that
owing to her success her neighbors
had borrowed the bulletins which she
had formerly obtained.

"I never kept any chickens before,”
she said, “and knew nothing about
poultry raising ontU 1 got the first
brood and also the bulletins,”

Her chickens are Rhode Intend Reds
from good stock, and a standard-bred
rooster la used. The flock is kept en-
tirely under back-yard conditions In
a space 80 by SO feet and the feed,
costing about tl a week, is supple-
mented by table scrapes. Based on
retail prices, the estimated value ef
the S 8 dozen eggs laid by this back-
yard flock was about fO2. but none
were sold. A fondness for fresh eggs
prompted the family to koep ’•very

fried

rchicken and roast
table frequently.

Acting on suggestions in Depart-
ment of Agriculture literature, she Is

planning to “put down” in water-
glass solution a good supply of sggs
next season. Her poultry hones I*
small, but scrupulous care In clean-
ing It out every day, combined with
close personal attention to good feed-
ing is responsible, she believes, for
tho absence of poultry diseases and
ailments.

sanitarThouses for hens

To Secure'Adequate Returns In Eggs
and Growth Buildings Must Be

Light and Ventilated.

Chickens will not give adequate re-
turns in eggs or growth when kept
under insanitary conditions, say spe-

cialists of tho United State* Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The construction
of the poultry house should receive
first attention. Sufficient air space,

lighting and ventilation should be pro-
vided, and the entire house cleaned at
frequent intervals

While these precautions cannot be

depended upon to control mites and
Hoe, they aid the poultryman In de
termlning when these pest* are pres-

ent. Furthermore, the fowls are kept
In rigorous condition, which In itself

aids in controlling pests. Dirty and
insanitary houses provide ideal breed-
ing conditions for Insects and germs
which are detrimental to poultry. Dis-
eased fowls, or those with malformed
bills or feet, fall ready prey to Hee.
mites and other Insect pests, and
should be removed as soon as dlscov
ered.

DON’T FORCE BREEDING HENS
If Strong Healthy Chicks Are Desired

Fowls Must Be Kept In Good Con-
dition fn Winter.

Many a breeder* has fallen Into the
pit of forcing his breeders for Winter
eggs and then wonders how It is
that the eggs don’t hatch well In

the spring. If you want strong
healthy chicks and big hatches you

will do well to keep your bens In
good condition but not force them for
Itcavy egg production.

ESSENTIALS OF EGG MAKING
Sprouted Date or Steamed Clever and

Meat Scrap Taka Place of

Buge and Gras*

Laying hens* need the elements of
egg making that are found so freely
in their summer range—meat and
graas. Both are vitally necessary to
making hens lay, and can be supplied
with but little trouble, in the form of
meat scrap, and sprouted oats or
steamed clover.

DANCE
Sacred Heart Hall

Bushwood

Friday. April 8
- ¦ ' t V- '4

Music by Leonardtown Band

iv-v. ... --

Stick to the association

Professor P. B. Bomberger, of
the Maryland University, in dis-
tussing the marketing of farm

Kxiuctu at the meeting of the
Mary’s Tobacco Growers’ As-

pjsociation, held on Saturday of
last week, struck the keynote to
the whole tobacco situation when
he urged the growers to be loyalto
the Association. As he aptly

rinted out, the tobacco market
largely the result of a world

condition, but the Maryland
growers, by reason of being or-
ganized, are in a far better posi-
tion than the unorganized grow-
ers of other States.

The Association will be In a
position to help its members in
many ways that will tend to hold
up the price. The first, ofcourse,
will be in discouraging over-pro-
duction, which is responsible for
the large stock now on hand.
Next will come the proper handl-
ing of the crop, its honest and
careful packing and its , gradual
shipment after the product is
ready to ship. Only through the
Association can the growers be
prevented from hurrying their
tobacco to market before it is in
the right condition, and through
the same agency they can be kept
from shipping too much at any
one time and thereby over-crowd-
ing the warehouses and glutting
the market. There is no phase
of the tobacco growing industry
that does not call for a close,
compact organization in order
that the best results may be ob-
tained and the industry preserved
on a profitable basis.

The matter of the violation of
contracts by members of the as-
sociation came up for discussion,
and a resolution was passed pro-
viding that all such irregularities
should be reported to the officers
of the association for action.

Among those who took part in
the general discussion were Dr.
L. B. Johnson, Dr. W. B. Burch,
Messrs. W. F. Chesley, Wm, F.
Herbert, W. S. Thrall, Thomas
Bond and Wm. C. Reeder.

The next meeting of the Asso-
ciation will be held on Saturday,
May 7th,

*
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BISHOP MURRAY'S TRIBUTE
TO CARDINAL GIBBONS

The whole world has paid its
tribute to Cardinal Gibbons, but
none of the thousands of expres-
sions of | affecUmyind

either m aptness I
nor eloquence, that of a fellow
Marylander, Bishop John Gardi-¦ ner Murray, head of the Protest-
ant Diocese of this State.

"The transfer of James Cardinal
Gibbons to a higher sphere of ac-
tivity removes from the stage of
cnrrent human events the most
prominent figure thereon in our
country (and probably in the world)
during the past half century.

“Noother man in all that time has
participated so fully in the univers-
al affairs of the world as has this
good, able Cardinal. Certainly no
contemporary has contributed quite
so much to the history ot American
lifein all its various departments.

“As a man bo was firm and stead-
fast in his plea for the sanctity of
the home; was warm in his friend-
ships, simple in his habits, para in
his conduct and pious in his every
relationship with others.

a citizen he was a true patriot
Bjiae statesman, whose counsel was

by nil political leaders,
Hb||Je tv|ic ot construct i vc.

Bfimerican manhood
priest. .
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m virtu.
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8 BF heini' living n more

M\ -1 the high position or

WVardinal Gibhoiis, m tin-
the stirring events and

, . times of the vears of his

i participation in them.
Where is universal mourning he

• He of his death, hut our rnourn-
By may be, and should he. turned
ißb joy by our common endeavor to

his life, especially here in
r our community, by practicing more

fully, because of his example, the
virtues of pure, simple living, and
demonstrating our faith in God by
the nature of our works.”

TIhOXPR INTB
Ut ua make Valox Prints

from your negative.
There la a flnanaaa ot tone

and a clearness of detail
that la unattainable with
other papers.

For bettor printe Just mall
your films to

W. F. ROBERTS CO.
818 14th Bt. Roberto Bldg.

Washington. D. C.

Wanted
—Salesmen with automobiles to
handle Small Power Combination
Cultivator and Lawn Mower on
commission basis. Low price
and a wonderful seller.

THE SECURO COMPANY,

i ......... .

1 I Nw Adv#rtlsmm* I
In ff

irrANTBiJ--Wforc.A'VAtv, sell-
fc n IKO RmiiiawNTATiVL io.

very attractive proposltkbi. State ex-
perience and qualifications. Apply by
letter only to H. Q. GALL. 104 W.
Fayette St., Baltimore, Md. it

FOR SALE
—Barred Rock eggs, from Parks’

* Bred-to-Lay strain, t 1.90 nor 16.
M. U. BRYAN,

1 Valley Lee. Md.
River Bank Farm, -4-7-4 L

THE

HOFFMAN COMPANY
INC

* WASHINGTON, D. C.

Cleaners and Dyers
12 Stores

,
Main Office: 740 12th St. N. W.
Plant: 1530-32 Pa. Ave. S. E.

'• MAILORDERS GIVEN
, SPECIAL ATTENTION

* GET busy, keep busy.. Is your job

* a life-long business. You can get In
" to such a business, selling more than
b 137 Watkins products direct to farm-
-9 era if vou own auto or team or can got¦- one, if yon can give bond with person-
j al securities, wo back you with big

, selling helps; 52 years In business: 20,-
000,000 users of our products. Write
for information whore vou can get

¦ territory. J. R. WATKINS CO.,
Dept. 111, Winona, Minn.

We Pay The Freight
and give you lowest prices
on the finest quality Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels, and
everything llv the Paint Line

Watkins & Whitney
HO6 14ih St N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C
"

DANCE

St George’s Hall
Valley Lee

Tuesday, April 12
Good Music

1 Admission 25c
, ""1..1 -----

Dance
Community Hall

Cedar Point *

Friday, April 22
Karl

Orch&|i™fl
¦ | pf

1 ish j q.

Postponed.
MONDAY, March 28, 1921,

8.16 P. M.

TO FRIDAY, April Bth, 1921.
i /HOW THE SCOUTS MADE 6000."

EASTER PLAY
- BY THB -

SI Joli’l jfilorDrasatic Dial
BT. JOHN’S HALL, HOLLYWOOD.

S-lt-td

! “Si Slocum s Store”
I

1 will be presented by the pupils of
Mrs. Townshend’s School at

ODD FELIX)WS’ HALL Ridge

' Friday, April I 3
| at 8 P. M.

[ Followed by Dancing.

\ Music—Ridge Orchestra.

j Admission 60c: Children 25c
.

Supper and Dance
, ST. NICHOLAS’ CHURCH.

Jarboeaville
i

(MATTHEWS’ HALL)

¦ Tuesday, April 12thr *

' Supper (dance included) SI.OO
! Dance 60c.
|

..
* - ' '

| Ridge Orchestra
Splendid Supper: Excellent Music

i =™

A 4-Act Play
i

“Cranberry Corners”
t will be presented at
r

i OAKLEY HALL
j

i Qn

I Friday, April 22
%

For the benefit of Bluff Point
School,

The oast, which includes some well-
known amateurs, will be published
next week.

——— —<~y - -

I For Rent
-Store house at Laurel Grove, with

I several rooms above. Apply
G. L, BUCKLER,

| 3 24-4t. Laurel Grove.

[A 3-ACT OOMEDt

| “Mm. Tubb* of
*

.
Shantytown”

Will be presented at

HOLY ANGELS’ HALL,
• Near River Springs,

Tuesday, April 19th
"When you feel the blues a’cnmin.Whistle, laugh or sing; I
It make* the other fellow happy—

You feel like a king.
Ain’t no use to set a’siugin',

Clouds go rollin’ by; I
Jest you smile and see how quick j

Sunshine (ills the sky.
—From the "unpublished’’ poetry of 1

Mrs. Tubbs. j

“BIRD’S ISLAND” |
A Drama In Four Aeta, will

bt Staged at

Oakley Halt

Thursday, April 14 i
Auspices All Saints’ Parish Aid 1

Society. I
? |

. CAST OF CH AKACTHftS : j
Alfred Uayhurn, owner of Bird'* 1

island - Or. Walter B. Dent.
Dr. Fontaine, his physician-Mr. JJohn D. young. \
Richard Selwyn, hts friend Mr. J. I

F. Crow. ;

Arthur Powers, an Koifllshman-- I
John F. Dent |

Larry Fish, aft Irishman -Mr. 1C I
Miles Palmer.

Stella Kay burn, a little savage—
Lett if- .1. Kent.

Ma’nme iktlga, Bertha Rayburn -

Lillian I). Palmer,

Mrs. MtKollop, a Scotch vumU -

Mrs. J. F. Crew.
Roberta Selwyn, who wants to re-

form the world—lajuise Dent.
BobbinotU', a Creole seryant—Uutb

Dam.

DA MCINO will follow the play.
Refreshro. ot*. Admission Me each

person. Doors open 7,.45.

OMQ,

Dance
Charlotte Hall School
FRIDAY,APRIL 13

City Music
Admission SOc

—

Bern-fit St. Marv's Hospital.

DANCE

St. Joseph’s Hall

i
U.U 'Mm p j f

Notion to Creditor*

Orphans’ Court of Kt. Msrv’s County,
Hcc-March 22, 11121.

Tliis is to give notice that the sub-
scHix-r ha- obtained from the Orphan*'
Court for Hi. Mary’s County, letters
tesuinentary on die estate of

ALICE O. ADAMS,

late of said county, deceased. All
persons having Claims against said
deceased art* hereby warned to exhibit
the same with die vouchers thereof, to
the subscriber, on or before the 22d
day of Sept , 1821; the/ may other-
wise by Jaw be excluded from all bene- -

Bt of said estate All persons indebt- .

rd to said mtate are requested to make
immediate payment,

MAHIUN B. FREEMAN,
J. FRANKLIN ADAMH.

3-24-flt. Executors.

FOR SALE
—Corn and Baled Bay,

- JOHN B. ABELL.
Bayshie Farm,

3-17-kt Bay side. Md.

Transfers and Abatements
The County Commissioners of Ht.

Mary’s County will meet at their office
in Leonard town on

TUESDAY. APRIL 26. 1921,

for the purpose of making transfers
and abatement*.

All applications for abatements must
he made under oath or affirmation, re-
quiring parlies applying to give in to
the Commissioners all pro(*irty they
may itosses* of every kind that Is as-
sessable.

Person* who do not avail themselves
of this notice cannot have ay ahalo-
roent on the County 'Treasurer,

By order,
P. H. THOMPSON. IWt.

Jan. I. Oouon. clerk. 3-31-4 t

Iff YEARS
la tha Accumulated Service

of the Personnal of
Thla Store

WHEN you buy Paint
" here you are assured
the services of our expert
to advise you the kina of 1
Paint to use, how to use it
to obtain best results and
the amount necessary to do
the work properly.

We Sell Acme
Quality Faint

The Best Paint for indoor
or outdoor use. It is the
paint that is popular
throughout the Nation
Capital (

W. H. fuller fi.\
607-600 C St. N.jW.

Washington, D. t.
Maurice f. Flynn Establish*) 1845

Struct €own Ac iferet horn the G> A. R.
Monumcn. cl Yd, end Pa Av.y

Gayety m"

Washington a Chief Fan Centra, Presenting Burleaouo
In V.'. Highest Form

WEEK OF APRIL 10
Joe Hurtig Presents

Ed Lee Wrothe and His Best Show
With Polly Sweet and Owen Martin

rrt-fSt'-Sf'JE'-Oe
£HSNiff4g£+d&4&gg<ggegeHM4MdbHgf4M4SM6f4gf+

OHDBERT-BELASCfI I
I# Direction of Messrs: Shubert U I

\ WASHINGTON’S PLAYHOUSE BEAUTIFUL ft
I LAFAYF.TTE SQUARE WASHINGTON, P. C. f

“wsMasasss vaphi u I
I w r-> |j ¦ •**-I
I RICHARD WALTON TyLLY PRESENTS

( .
POST |

( “THE MASQUERADER"
( c

.

ast production Intact on transcontinental tour, ln-
: Crtws

K irlTrc "'volvin>f st “ifos, two complete mochanlcal \
[ crews, triple electrical equipment, requires three cars to transport.

BOW TO ORDER TICKETS.
I f

cWHjBe or POhlq(Bm monoy order to manager of the theatre !
[ for the amount of ticket purchase, PLUS war tax of 10 per cent Fnclose I

| |

CHUBERT - GARRICIT
If 7th Near F St. Washington, I). C. XL

Direction Messrs.

Third Big Week, Starting Sunday, April 10
~

-

William Fox ’h Famou* Picture of
Mother Lore

“Over The Hill”
Based on Will Carle ton’s Immortal Poem

MORE STORY, MORE THRILLS. MORE LAUGHS,
MORE HEART THAN ANY OTHER PICTURE.
Evenings, 500 to *2.00. Mgtlnaoa, 2So to SI.OO

Buy Seats in Advance. No Phone Orders

MOORETS RIALTO THEATRE I
Ninth at G St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

JvunJ; aiUVM. ALLWEEK 11 A. M.-ll P. M,

George H. Hamilton Presents
f THE ORKATEBT *

' *

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

B Story ever told
“

Featuring Beautiful

JANE NOVAK

The Wonder Dog of All Filmland
Orohoetro Footuroa Soloatod Subaldlartaa

91 - 1 2£l Tonight 8:05. 50c to 82.50M*dlll POP. MAT. THURSDAY
M tfll Best Seats $1.50

ftHuocwT attractions. WASHINGTON. O. C.

Week Beg inning Monday , April it
Seat* *Tuesday

TRIUMPHAL RETURN OF
"AMERICA’S ABLEST ACTOR"--Boston Transcript

WALTER

HAMPDEN
Editorial In the Bouton But, Jan. 3, 1821: ”<)f the actor* carry-

tlic glowing birch of Shakespearean genius, the best by general agree-
is Walter Hampden. No lover of Shakesnearw esn afford to mis* his
performances.”

MACBETH—Mon,, Thurs. and Sat, Nights and Sat Mat.
HAMLET—Tuesday Night Only.
ROMEO AND JULIET-Wcdnesdav Night Only.
MERCHANT OF VENlCE—Thursday Matinee.
SERVANT IN THE HOUSE -Friday Night Only.

PRICES: fvea.—Boc to 52.60. Mats.—Thura. Pop. Mgt
BOe to SI.BO. Sat. Mat.. SOo to 2

NOTE:-Mr. Hampden’* engagement here preface* hi* annua) sea-
son in New York. A* ho 1* scheduled for a transcontiDenial tour next
season, ho will not return to Washington for two years.

_

1 .I—l. 1,11- -

Wanted
‘¦f ..

t ‘f 1
Water Front Properties

TO SELL

Francis Le B. Smoot
319 17th St. Nw. Washington, O. C.

Phone Main 7664

N. FORD CARPENTER, Associated
PEARSON. MD. Phone Great Mills U-F-5

'

Hospital Attendants, male and female. Fot
particulars, write State Employment Coramis-
sion, 22 Light Street, Baltimore, Maryland,

I No mystery About Our Moderate Charges §
I ! lfhr ior’ °P *"Preralse ’-*adoption o 1t 1 „“ur a

.
nfr <*er ??*' and 00,l nnon-senie business man- !

| 1 JSknbUpritw* PF<, e the hl*hest *rade ot w<,rk ¦ ‘he, 1E TEETH EXTRACTED DODD

:h ojßsrmra. oroe„o Mm >

,1 j
k; ; All work guaranteed 20 years.-\Vo do^xaclly^' we i

J I DR- SMITH DENTISTS, Inc.
I Washington, O. C. Or. WALDO Mar<ll <**20 Years Aetna! Experience.

' * * i j ¦
| S. W. Corner 7h nad E. St. N. W. Entrance 434 7lk St. N W
\ •’•""W Franklin 2547. Over Krerfc'i.

j

i Courtesy =TEr StaitT
1 <— v_

• I t
Greater Satisfaction Up

„,. .

V /
People enjoy great satisfaction in dealing with a modem
store, because of the service and range of the stocks.
Our customers enjoy similar advantages-complete facili-ties enable us to assure the highest type of service, whileour ample resources place us in a position to extend every *

accommodation consistent with sound banking.

!D 0u ®ucceßs 88 w have helped many others.Gail at the bank frequently—keep closely in touch withus—take full advantage of our complete facilities.

Zbc /tret national anh of St. noarp’s
AT LEONA ROTO WN, NO.

THE HANK OF SERVICE
OFFICERS

L. E. MUMFORD, Dcadent CEO. W. JOY, Vice-President
L. J. STERLING, C-hie, B. K. ABELL, A*. CnA.

GEO. W. JOY. Jr, Bookkeeper.
MISS MARGUERITE ABELL. Art. Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS,
ENOCH B. ABELL Dr. L. B. JOHNSON GBO. W. JOYWlfc

U R. MUMFORD L. J. STERLING

'S> .....

o r ? A A A A r T t

ii Mechanicsville Aoto 4 Accessory Co. ::

MECHANICSVILLE. MD. II

Ford :
K ARK ARH| rnA a, *

you at >HORTBTnTO >

!I IK) Days Service On All J[
GENUINE PARTS

! I Work Done by Experienced J
| Fordson Tractor $625 (f.o.b. jQetro jO >
i When Thinking of Purchasing a Light Truck, Don’t

Forget to Ixiok the FORD TRUCK Over First. J ;
PHONB MBCMANICBVILI.K 81 F 4, C. and P. I

' ** ¦ { \:Vi >*£

A few Bargains in Used Fords ;;

$2.50 Weekly I
deposited at internet until it equalled laoO. then Invested,
m tike foundation of Andrew Uarmigte’s fortune. IB

Having first, then wisely investing, always to one certain S
end—Huoceea !

Open your account here. Make additional deposits regu- *¦

larly. The compound interest and your de|M>sits will
quickly mount up. **¦

We will aid kou when you arc ready for investment. We jp
pay 4 uer cent on savings. SK

The Meohaniesyille Bank |
of the Eastern Shore Trust Co.,

Mechanicsville, Md.
_

M.

The Bank That Lends A Helping Hand.^
- jr|

OFFICERS; * \ JLJ
JESSE TURNER, President D. T. DIXON, Vice-President' S

080. C. PEVEHLEY, Vice-President. j M
R. H. UOTHORON, Cashier J . CHRIS. W(X)D, Asst, Gashlo/ J

;; W© can Save you i
i For Sale on State Leonardtowr* I


